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International Clubs'
Charity Day nets

Sfr 16,000
Sunday September 7th, a ~reat day organised jointly by the ZIWC and the
IMCZ. The oq~anising committee includcd:-, Elisabeth Hubbcling, Monika
Granziol Margl'it Ochmchcn, Joscfinc Specker, Ivor Johnstone (in the chair),
Ian park and David Harris.
f."I'e'ytl';IIK wem ~'{J well Oil the tlay - Ille amlO~1}lJere wos pmtm;f;c - the helpers all "",eked ill to get Ille
sire rt'"t!y alUl to clean lip njienl'f1rtls • tile sile hVlS /)(If" flew (10 m) alld goml - 'lie weather 11'(1.)· kind·
('tlr parking WiU' pJemif/l1 ami )'fJll . ,IIe pWl1ers, were gellero/ls.
nus \..:ar for the first tnne we had a mat4uec. mamly as lI\surnncc against bad \\cather. \o,.luch gave the site a
<;trong focal point ~I md \"ou the drama with the maTCluec before the day was somctJung not to be repeated
\\lth a supplier, "ho must be dCS(,Tlbcd at the \'CT)' least as 'elusivc'. denymg havlllg receIved a contract •
I\'or, "ho had orgamsed the marquec. couldn'! beheH~ It wh..' 1l the marque faIled to appear on site at thc
;llloucd tllllC all Fmt.'l) 1O\'ol\"mg a lot ofe\tra \\00-

\1 lIDO hrs (more or less) on the da) \\c \\erc open for bUSlIIes5 and people \\CTe arrivmg. l'nc day flo",'Cd
c;\.'lh \\lth music b\ the Tnple By-Pass, excerpl" from 'Kiss me Kate' by the English Theatre Group and
gamcs lor kids and adults, Plu" the cver popular tambala and card raffies.
II ha.<; tt) he ~ld that Ian, \\ho \\;lS 1ll charge of the games, did a wonderful job with a 30m race course
markcd out with fcnces, water Jumps and so on qUlle unhl..e the real thing. -nle fUll and games started v..hcII
thc human horses complete with live jockeys left the starting gate and headed, 4 abreast, for the narrow
confincs of the lirst fence. The freedom in interpretation of the niles (which didn't exist) was 'intcrcsting'.

Food and drink was plentIful and reasonably priced lUld lI1c1udcd tea, coffee and cakcs, open cheese
<':and\\Ichcs, IJUQ and s,alads, champagnc and canapes bar and the bar.
Folh)\'..1I1g the ,\SCQT thcmc man) people attended dressed as guests, jockeys, stable hands, owncr.-,
gamhlcr, and so un - It \\:\." good to Sl:e so much colourful and enthusiastiC participation
!lIe Sfr 16,000 came Irom the 1~ICZ Charity Golf ToumanlC11l. \'arious donations and lIlcome on the day,
'e,t month ne niB giw a full list ofsponsors and details of the presentation ~""cmony.
To :til ",-ho made domtlions and to aU ",-ho contributed 011 til(' da)'
thlmks for )'our generosit) and support,

pl~tse

an'ept our most sincere

I ht'IT l1re many lIlallY people 10 thank for their t'lTorts both before and 011 'he da)' - :lIId our 'hanks
;11'" ~i\(,11 IInn'sen l'dl) to e\el")one who helped,
1111'\ itllbl~ 01U' p.'rsOli has to 1<>houlder a j!ood deal of thr load especially whell it cOllies to gctting
1<>1)OIlSOrships, tom bola and nlffil' [Ui"LI'S ami litis yt'ar special thanks mus' eo to the ch:linmlll of the
ol'f~:lllisillg cOlllllliut"t' :uul l'I'I'sidellt ofthc IMCZ hor ,Iohllstone,

\\1" would also Iik" til llmk.' sllcdal m.'ntion of those usually overlooked husb:lllds lllld WiVl'S ul'
organising IIIcmbers who thought they wCI'e attending 1II0"C or Icss to IIlllk" up numbers and who
fuund themsc!v"s h.'I1\ i1y ill\'uh'ed in humping things about or selling raffle lllUI tomboll1 ticke's cl.""

PRESIDENTIAL LETTER

IMCZ RESERVATION
TO
Michele Cueni
Zug International Women's Club
Business Forum
Flurstr 1, 6332 Hagendom
Fax: (041 )780 01 82
Tel: P (041 )780 97 79 B (041 )78065 84

I WISH TO ATTEND THE FOLLOWING

Presentation

by
Robin Cornelius
Owner, Founder & Manager of
SWITCHER 'T' SHIRTS
Park Hotel October 28th 1997
19.00 hrs Apero

My name is:

.

My guests name is:

.

Please return this form by post or fax to arrive at the above address by Monday
October 20th 1997.
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International Clubs' Charity
Day nets

Sfr 16,000
Sunday September 7th, a great day organised jointly by the ZIWC and the IMCZ. The organising committee included:Elisabeth Hubbcling, Monika Granziol Margrit Oehmchen, Josefine Specker, Ivor Johnstone (in the chair), Ian park
and David Harris.
EI'l!rylltillK we,,' so well 011 the day - the atmosphere was fantastic - the helpers all nUicked in 10 gel rhe sire ready ami to clean lip afterwards - the site
was both "ew (10 liS) and good - the weather WQj' ki"d - car parki"g was plentiful Qnd yo" • the punters, were generous.
This )car for the first time \\c had a marquee. mainly as insurance against bad weather. "hich gave the sile a strong focal point. Mind )OU the drama with
me marquee before the day \\as something not to be repealed "jth a supplier. "ho must be described at the very least as 'elusive", denying having received a
comraci • Ivor. \\ho had organised the marquee. couldn'l believe il \\hen the marque failed 10 appear on site at the allotted time on Friday involving a lot of
cXlra \\ork
At 11.00 hrs (more or less) on thc day we wcre open for business and people were arriving. The day flowed easily with music by the Triple By-Pass.
excerpts from 'Kiss me Kate' by the English Thcntre Group and games for kids and adults. Plus the ever popular tambala and card rames.
It has to be said Ihat Ian. who was in charge of the games, did a wonderful job with a 30m race course marked out with fences, waler jumps and so on quite

unlike the real thing. Thc fun and games startcd when the human horses complete with live jockeys left the starting gate and headed, 4 abreast. for the
narrow confines of the first fence. The freedom in interpretation ofthc rules (which didn't exist) was ·interesting·.
Food and drink was plentiful and reasonably priced and included tea, coffee and cakes. open cheese sand\\ iches. BBQ and salads. champagne and canapes
Ddr and thc bar.
Following the ASCOT theme many people attended dressed as guests, jockeys. stable hands, owners. gamblers and so on - it was good to see so much
colourful and enthusiastic participation.
The Sfr 16.000 came from the (MCl Charity Golf Toumament, vnrious donations and income on the day. Next month we will give a full list of sponsors
and details of the presentation ceremony.

To all "ho made donations and 10 all who contributed on the day please accepl our mosl sincere thanks for your generosil)' and supporl.
There are many many people to Ihank for their efforts both before and on rhe day - and our thanks are ginn unreservedly to enr)'one who helped.
Ine"itably one person has to shouldrr a good deal of the load especially when it comes 10 gelling sponsorships, tombola and rame prizes and this
year speciallhllnks must go to rhe chairman of the organising committee and President of the IMCZ Ivor Johnstone.
We would lliso like 10 make spccial mention of those usually overlooked husbands and wives of organising mcmbers who (houghl lhey were
attending more or less to make up numbers lind who found themselves heavily involved in humping things aboul or selling rame and tom bola
tickets etc.

FUTURE CLUB EVENTS

KISS ME KATE

IMPORTANT DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
\Vc are always seeking new and interesting events for club members· if you
haw any ldcll$ or can help or if you know someone who can then please call
David HARRIS 011 (041 )79035 81.
October 3rd (FddllY 18.30 III'S oll\\,:lI'(ls)

WHISKY TASTING

.. TGIF*'"
Ijraucrci, Bar

AnotJlcr change lhis time not of our making. The man who was originally
going to give this presentation decidcd to movc from his company leaving us
with thc job of finding a replacement speakcr. Our apologies for this but we
will have thc Whisky Tasting back just as soon as we l,;an.

Orlnbl'I' 15th (\VcdncstJa:y 19.30 hi'S)
,..'" Pool "' ..

Cherry BowL Baal'
Ot'lull.'I' 28ih (Tm'stllIY 19.00Iws) (invite fl'OlII

This. the English Theatre Groups latest production, was excellent perhaps thclr
best yct. The overall quality was first rale and C\lCI-Y0IIC ill\'ol\'(~t1 deserves
full marks tbr a professional and entertaining production.

zlwq

Talk by Rahill Corne/ills'"
Owner o[SWITCmiR T Shms
U

GET WELL ANITA

Park Iiolcl, 7,ug
Nm'cmlU'l" 7th (Fr'illa)' 11"-30 11I1! onmmls)
:u

TGIF

**

Brauerc1. Baal'
Nnvt'lIIIWI" - ddails to he advised
•• Will sic}' Tosllng n
Venue 10 he advised

;\"(1\'(,11111(,1' 2Hth (Friday ('\'cuing)
... Th,mks Glvmg Party n
Dclaillo be announced

Through the 'grape villc' we hear thal Anita I3cv,Ul, the lovely wife of ex
IMCZ. Sccre!.1.ry Gwyn Bevan. has been poorly. On bchalf of thc 11lCZ may
wc otTcr our vcry hest wishes to you Anitt\ for a full and speedy recovclY

SHORT IMCZ NEWS
A combination or many things has mcant an abbreviated version OftJH: NEWS
this month. WC will retUnl to the fully version for November.

1)I'Cl'lIIhu (Ollie 10 be dt'cidcd)

.. rille Tide Trwthlon

**

POOL

])dails 10 he annoullced

Chcrry Howl. Haar. See the 'Fulu"e Club Events' column for dates.

De BEERS VISIT

This jolly group of pool players is lead hy Stephen Bl rITE.R WORTI I For
morc infonllation contact him direct on - Tel: 041-790 41 94 Fax 041·790 41
72.

So lIltercsting lind so well presentcd was tJlis t.11k about dc Beers and diamonds
that our limc lhere seemed over almost before it had 5:tarted . Our host for tJle
seSMon. i\lr Plyl, led us through the whole story of diamonds from mining to
mar"eting. We leamt about the various diamond mines world wide and the
l.ju;dily of!'tolles thai each produce. We saw and handled samples of diamond~
and copIes "I' the worlds larger diamonds.

STAMMTALK

Fottow1I1g a eom~e break we were lakento see the sorting room in aclioll. Here
stall' were grading the diamonds and making up the 'shoe boxes' ready for the
dl,l!llOnd buyers. Then we went to a 'buying room' where we were allowed to
handk pachls or diamonds and vicw them as a buyer might. First class.
\s many ofyull "now lhis visit was so popular that we had to quickly organise
a se..:ond VISII.

TALK BY
ROBIN CORNELIUS
SWITCHER T SHIRTS
The IIWC Women's 13us1llcss FOnl111 has invited the IMCZ to a talk at the
Par" Iiolel on TUC"Sday 28th October 10 be glvcn by Robin Comelius • owner.
tounder and manager of Mabrouc SA manufacturer of SWITCHER T-shirts.
l~obHl Comeliu:;
Swit7,~rlal1d

IS

r~-.:ogmscd as the Illost successflil T-shil1 manuf:1.l,;turers in

With production

III

[ndla. Por11lgal and Italy.

To attcnd this talk Illcasc comlllctc thc cnclosed
rcscl"Vation form and return it to Michele Cueni, at the
address given. hy 2tst Octobel" 1997

The STAMM meets in the Secrest.'lUranl. Casino. Zug every Thursday. from
approx. 17.30 to 19.00 hrs, for a sociable drink ,md wide ranging \'cry
infonl1al discussions on the worlds problems and other less (sollletl111CS far
less) imp0l1m11 items.
If Ihe Casino is closed for any realiOn we default automatically to lh~ Par"
llolcl.

SPECIAL INTEREST
GROUPS
NO\\l tJlat Charity Day is behind us the board intend to look at the possibIlity
of picking up on at least the ballroom dancing. 111cre \\las quitc a bit ofl11leresl
here cspceially as a numbcr of us arc less tJ1:ln ljualilied 10 lead our ladies onto
the dancc noor.

Any views or opinions expressed in the [MC7 NEWS are those of tJ1'::
contributor and are not neces.~arily those oflhot Club.
Editor - David II A HARRIS. Schongn1l1d 11. 6343 Rotkreuz

Tel: (041)7903S 81 1',,:(041)7903583
[-Mail: davidharris@bluewl11.ch

